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AN ACT to atrend section 4q-'l603,8eissue Eevised Statutes
of Netraska, 1 943,
reIove tiie lirit on
Iite insurance; and
section.

Ee it enacted by the g,eople of

relating to insurance; to
the aDount of dettoE group
to repeal the oEiginal

the Stat€ cf Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

section l. That section 44-1603, Beissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 19q3, be aEenileil to reatl as

/1 il-1601. A policy issued to a credrtor, rho
shalt te deemed tire 1:elicyholder, to insure tl€btors of
the creditor shal1 te subject to the follouing
requirements:

(1) the deLtors eIiiJiLle for insurance undeE the
policy shall be all of the d€ttoEs of the creditor rhose
indehtedness is repayatle etther (a) in installrents or
(b) in one sum at the end ot a 1;eriod not in excess of
ei.Jhteen months fronr the ini-tiaI date of the dett, or al1
of any class or classes thereof rietermined by conditions
Fcrtninin'J to the indettedness or to the purchase giving
risc to tne i.ndebtedness. Ihe pclicy 0!ay provide that
the term debtors shall include the debtors ot otle cr moEe
sutsidiary corForaticns, and the debtors of oDe or nore
rffiliated corporations, proprietors, or partnerships if
tb€ tusiness ot the policytrolder and of such affil'iatetl
cot[.orations, proprietors, or partnerships is untler
cormon control throulh stock ornetship, coDtract, or
otherrise. :lo debtor sh,r11 te eJ.igitle unless the
j.ndettedness constitutes an irrevocable obligation to
repey rhich is binding upon him during his lifetire, at
,tnd trom the (late the insurance becones effective upott
his lite i

(2) rire pLerium tor the policy shall be naid by
tlic t.o1i-cyholder, either fron the cretlitorrs funds, or
trcnr clrer iei ccllected from the insured debtors, or fron
toth. A I:o1icy on vhictr part or all of the Prenitlm is to
bc derivcd from the collection from the insured deltors
of identifiahle charg€s rrot re(luired of uninsured alebtoEs
shall not inclurie, in the class or classes ot dettors
e1i9ib1e for insurance, ,iebtors under obligations
cutstandinl at j.ts date of issue vithout evide:rce of
individual insuratility unlcss dt Ieast seventY-five per
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cent of the thcn etigible deLtors elect to Fay tbe
reguiretl charges. A Policy on rhich nc part of th!
premiuns is to be ileriverl from the ccll€cticn of such
identifiatle charges must insuEe all eligible d€btors, or
all exceFt any as to rhom evidence of individual
insu!ability is not satistactory to the insurer i

(3) the policy oay be issued la) onlY if tbe
group of e1i9it1e debto!s is then receiving ner entrants
it tirc rate of at least one hundretl PeEsons yeaEly' or
oay reasonatly be exPected to receive at least one
huidreO nev entrants aluring the fiEst policy year, and
(b) only if the policy Eeserves to the insurer th€ right
to require evitlence of individual insuratility if less
than ieventy-five Per cent of the ner entrants tecooe
insure(l. ite policy oay exclude tro! the cLasses
eligible for insurance classes of tl€btoEs d€terEined b,
a9e;

(q) The aDount of insuranc€ on the life of all
at€ttoE shal1 at no tice exceed the aDouDt ored by bir
rhich is repayable in installnents to the cretlitorg ,-ot
tiftaa! ttousird-dolicrc;-rh*etcrct-ig-lccat IheEe the
intl€btedness is rePayable in one sum to th€ creditor, tb€
insurance on tbe tifi ot any tlebtoE sball in no instaoce
be in effect for a period in excess of eight€en tontbs,
except that such insurance !aY be coDtinued for an
adtlii:.iona1 period not exce€dinq six Eonths in the case of
defauft, extension, or recasting of the 1oan. The aoount
of the insurance oD the life of any debtor shall at no
tiD€ exceed the aDount of the unPaid indetteilnessi z--ot
filtccn thotsald-dollatse-rhieheret-is-th.-:Lcartt aDtl

(5) t he insurance
policyholder; such Pavment
unpai d indebtedness ot the
raioent.
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shall be Fayable to the
shall reduce or extiDguish the
debtor to the extent of such

sec. 2. That original section 4ll-1603, Reissue
Eevised statutes of Netraska. 194i, is repealed.
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